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becauseofhisrellglousconvlctlons, 
Ile: wu disqualifying lllmself from 
hearlngfurth,rchargesagalnstRyan. 
He said he had Wed the presiding 
judge of the St. LoulsCounlyClrcuit 
Court to appoint a special judge to 
hearthecitycharges. 

Ryan, JI, of the 1100 block or 
Consress Avenue. Spanlsb Late, 
nearly a/waysattemptS to blocttbe 
entrancetoDr.Rollman'sotflcewhen 
paUentstrytoenter.Heu.suallylsthe 
demoMtrator who Is 11.rrested and 
cbflrged, policeSllld. He was released 
Sllturday,asu.sual,onaUOOproperty 
bond,whichcanbepostedbymerely 
showing a current paid property tax 
receipt. 

Dr. Rollman said Ryan had entered 
theomceSaturdayandhadtrledto 
bloctpalientsfromanlnsldedoorto 
the office. Afler an earlier 
demonstration, Ryan '1'85 charged 
•Uh aestruclloo or property because 
hehadrippedawayanofficecurtaln, 
Dr.Rolrm11nsald. 

Judge Johnson said that Ors. 
Roitman and Palmer were "none too 
clean," pointing out lhat the two 
osteopaths bad served four months 
each lnprtson in 1980forincometu: 
evasion. The Internal Revenue 
Servlcelaterchorgedthepartners 
with evading more lb11n U mlllion Jn 
beckl8Jesandpenalllesbyfallingto 
reportcashlncometheyreceivedfor 
pertormlngabortlonsattheclinlclo 
Bridgeton. 

JudgeJohnsonsaidbealsohadp1,1t 
l)tfactlngonthechorgesagalnstRyan 
becauseofacMlsulttlledlasl:yearby 
"Drs. Rollman and Palmer to enjoin 
Ryan and lwo other frequent 
demonstrators, Samuel H. Lee and 
Anoe O'Brien, from interfering with 
theoperutlonofthecllolc,ltsstaffand 
Jtspntlents. 

The suit, which also !eekl actual 
damages of S\00,000 and punitive 
damagesolSlmilllon,hasbeenheld 
upbecausetbeclinlcomcesarelna 
"condominium oltice building and 
severatotherphyslcianstllerellave 
refusedtosanctlonthelegalactlon, 
Dr.Roitman said. 

Tbeweeklydemonstratorsconduct 
lbeirplcketlngandslt·lnprotestslnan 
atrlumareaofthebulldlng,knownu 
lhe Nortbwe<K Professional Bulldlng. 
TIiey bave been permitted Inside the 
building because some of tbe other 
ph~lans and owners have Invited 
tbem,RyansaldSaturday. 

"Thank God, lhere are still some 
l)eoplewhoarewtlllngtolalleastand 
for what tlleybeUeve In despile lhe 
fact that It might mean some 
Inconvenience or trouble or fewer 
customers,· said Ryan. He lsa!IOCial 
worker at St. J05epb's Home for Boys 
lnSLLouisandamemberofMissourl 
Cillzensforlife. 

Referring to Judge Job.DSOl'I, be 
said It was "relreshlng to have a Judge 
whodoesnotsayonethln,lnprlvate 
andtbenanolherwhenheputso11hls 
robes." 

He equated Judge Johnson with 
some Southern Judges wbo 
sympathized with the civil rights 
movement of the Rev. Dr. Martin 
LutherKlngin1bel960saodstretcbed 
the law to.mitigate against harsh 
treatment ol freedom marchers who 
practlcedcivlldlsobedlence. 

Ryan denied Dr. Roltman'scbarses 
tbatbehadpbyslcallyabusedpattents 
andnursesattbeclinlclnblszealto 
dissuade abortion seekers. 

·we are there evel')' week to 
oppose violence and certainly would 
notll!leviolence agalnstanyone.
Ryansald."Onthecontrary,lbave 
been stepped on, kicked and 
pbyslcally abused al times at tile 
clinic. I will put my body on lhe tine 
and between tile woman leellfll an 
abortion and the abortionist, but I 
have never &f8bbed or ral9ed my 
band against anyone.• 
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